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Safer, Longer

1tl» ONLY Urn built with 
Oear-O.'ip Tread; Saftl 
Lock, Oum - Dipped cord 
body nnri Safti-Sured <Jon-

For longer mileage and 
finer quality, let our fac 
tory-trained exports recap

strength aud longer mileage.

.Mareelina at Cravens, T&rrance. Phone 47(i
Li-.tcn lo '.he Voice of hrcitonc c /ci/ Monday evening ovci M.B.C.

This plant Is 
food, it is also 
plant in the gard 
of course, that t

flower and vegetable. 
Each package contain.* 
generous quantities and 
complete directions for 
proper lowing.

FREE!
28-Page
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PERENNIAL VEGETABLES GIVE 
MUCH FOR LITTLE WORK

The perennial vegetables have 
much In their favor. For oni 
thing they keep on growing year 
after year. Most of them are 
capable of producing a laiL-i 
crop without requiring a gt<'.-it 
deal of attention.

They may be set in some 
rnoro-or-lo.ss forgot top spot in 
your garden and they'll got 
along by themselves. Inasmuch 
as most perennial vegetables do 
not produce unlll the second 
year, no time should bo loft In 
getting them started. Theie'.s 
no better time than right now 
!o plant rhubarb, asparagus and 
artichokes.

Rhubarb should be set about 
four feel apart In rows six feet 
apart. The harvesting period 
.should ho restricted to a mini 
mum the first year for heavy 
cutting may damage the roots. 

j Rhubarb requires plenty of for- 
i lilizor ami plenty of moisture 
! during the growing season. 
Plant food such as sulphate of 
ammonia s-hould bo applied after

FEED VICTORY GARDEN TO GARDEN GRAMS 
OBTAIN PROFITABLE YIELD

 fiional government

I.alr onion varieties limy !><  
odod In thn guidon MM late (! ! 

i HIP first of April and will ma-

Sugar for homo 
? made available 
I thi; same rate 
nd in much the at 
inounccd bcfoie,

canning will 
to consumers 
as last year, 
ime way. As 
sugar stamp

to Feb. 28, 1345. The 
a maximum of 20

40 in war ration book 4 can be 
used lo secure five pounds of 
sugar for canning any time up 

  - -- remainder, 
pounds of 

sugar per person, will be granted 
on application to local war price 
and i aliening boards any lime 
after next Saturday, March 25. 

Despite comparatively limited 
sugar supplies for civilians, the 
sugar sot aside for homo can 
ning will approximate that of 
last season, OPA officials ad-

! Ilirii liiaiin' a lot 'I
; we was a-goin' tcr nc
j ciops this year, but m
! the reel facts 'till I wont ter a
Imoctin' tother nile. Kellor that 
was a-talkin' sure could tell 'em 

'Poors like folks did -,i right 
smart job growln' truck crops 
last year and will haftor keep 
at It fer quite a spell. Never 
had much hnnkcrln* for figgors 
but the lecture feller give wmie 
that kinda stuck in my head. 
Said you an' me an' the roM ol 
the Victory gardeners laised 8 
million tons in '-13. That's enuf 
tor feed 8 million sojers for a 
hull year. Twould take lOO.Otm 
freight cars; n train 'bout 1,2(10 
miles long, or 800 Liberty boat.'' 
each holdin' 10 Ihouwmd tons,

 ach harvesting season to keep viscd Last year, housewives 
plants developing in a strong .K|dc,u fln L,s(imat(,d 3 ,. m|],ion 

of homo canned fruit and
and vigorous manner. jap

Rhubarb plants produce a tre-1 vegetables lo Ihe piocesscd food 
mendous amount of foliage and [supply, and about 500 million this naturally lequires largo 
quanlilies of moisture. The rate 
of evaporation may be quite 
heavy during hot weather and 
at such a time adequate water 
supplies must be provided. The 
plant is harvested by pulling 
the foliage from the main stem 
and then cutting off Ihe leaves.

toi tote (hi mt of fodde

ilch In humus and consequently 
no further additions of plam 
foorl are required. But if you've 
boon gardening in (he back yard 
year after year, then you'd bet 
ter start doctoring up thr

Vlcto 
 en m

garden fertilizer
ide available by thi

this yoar th;
nore

jars of presoives of all sorts. It 
practically doubled the total 
amount of jams, jellies and 
canned fruits available for civil-

This year the military and 
s will exceed

any previous year, therefore, th

thirst for 
ring the

t only a good
n attractive !

. Remember, i
plants must I

continuance of heavy canning
by the housewife is essential.

Canning 1'rocodiire
Procedu 

!needed for

growing period.
That is the secret of successful 
rhubarb cultuie.'

When you need business let 
terheads and envelopes, call Tor- 
ranee 44-t or -143 foi estimates.

above the

for securing sugar 
canning, over and 

pounds
from stamp -10, is as follows:

Application 
cal board or 
simple form
the

lo the lo 
and vorv 

(OPA R-323) and
ntiie transaction can b<

handled by mail. A single ap-

Buy A

Better Home
Through This Better 

Plan!

Simple as Paying Rent 
Includes Taxes and Insurance

American Savings
& LOAN ASSN.

Koeknn the backyard farm 
ers might ler git n badge for 
a .|nl> nf work like Ihnl. and 
Iliey did, too. "riiln'l i.-itldn' 
ye ran pin mi yer merhalls. 
lint them calluses ye got unto 
the palms of yer bands is (ju> 
liadgo of Utmost Labor. I'll 
slack that up agin Ihe other 
liiKlgi-s any ilny.
Wal, sir, no matter how gooc 

wo did last year, seems lik< 
we gotta do more. There'll hi 
a lot more sojers 'tor feed, and 
they oat 2 pounds a day mon
than we do 
harder'; then 
'bout 12 pet c

they 
we got tor 
it of all wo

holpin' us, and mon- ter help 
food the liberated folks.

Jlst telliu' ye this cause a 
of the neighbor? ain't a-plantln' 
this spring. Some say they 
don't see any need, for there 
was always some tor be had
down store

fe

Mail's gene
plication can be filed foi all per- last summer. That's 

living at the same address. Matt did have some; 
This should supply the mimes'the 'pnrlment house folks and 

the persons for whom thej them as didn't have no ground 
gar is Yeque.-Hod, including I ter grow on. But the only rea 

son ho had It was cause you 
and me growed enuf ter feed

makI that of the person who i 
! ing the application and the num 
ber of pounds of sugar (in units 
of D pounds l the family needs 

ads and foi can-fur making
ning. In order to make it un 
necessary to send ration books 
through the mail, spare stamp comfortable life 
:)7 from war ration book 4 is thinkln'. 
used for the puipon- of identi 
fication. This stamp musl be 
attached to the application form 
for each person applying for

Course some of ye maybe 
ain't inteiested In gittin' that

Kximiple (Jlven
A family of four, for exam 

ple, may estimale that it needs 
10 additional pounds of sugar 
lo put up a year's supply of 
canned fruits and fruit spicads. 
One member will fill out a sin 
gle copy of Form 11-323, which 
the ration hoard will mail upon 
request. The person filling oul 
the application must give the 
name of each person for whom 
apphcation is made, as well »«

Badge of Honest Labor, and if 
ye ain't, ye aught ler set down 

and do a Icetle

Most of yp' 
tlinr ivlm i-i 
lie's (<>» busy 
varmints fmn

i't ford hls

t-alli-
III,'

tin
four !
llvin' In mud an' snow an' 
lev, mid enduring the luiril- 
ships of the hell we call uar.
He's fighting fi-r the principles 

of America ami cfforin' his "last 
full measure of devotion" fer 
his country and Ihe loved one.', 
lie left behind. He gladly and 
without coinplainin' gives his 

and me can on

storage in the Los 
-a as of March 18

Eggs 
ngeli'

numhei in storage dining the 
years 1039 and 1932, according 
to Paul J. Mcsser, area super 
visor of l ho War Food Admin 
istration.

For the purpose of stabilizing 
this situation an intensive cam 
paign lo ini-roart1 egg consunip 
lion among Southern Califoinia 
honiemakers, plus a program to 
secure additional storage space, 
was agreed upon at a mceling 
attended by producer, distribu 
tor and consumer gioups in Los

for plant 
be great ft 

ever before. It 
ilcal (11 purchase

il in the larger qiianlilics. Jlnst j 
commercial plant food-, me park-; 
aged In Strong, well constructed j 
paper sacks and the containers 
will last for several months. i 

Some caution is required In j 
applying fertilizer to plants. Ac-i 
tually Ihe ground should he for-, 
tilixed, rather than the plants.' 
Should plant food come in con 
tact with the foliage or other I 
sections of growing tissue, some i 
damage may ocrur. There's no < 
secret involvid in applying fer-, 
tIlia-i- to the Victory ttauloiij 
It's simply a matter of putting 
the food in the soil, not on tin- 
plants. They absorb the vital j 
elements through their root ays-1

high I sot in tin 
garden now will make 
onions In August and September 
So will dry sets.

When you need business let 
terheads and onvi'lopoH, call Tor- 
ranee 444 or 443 for estimates.

tern, not through their leaves.

Angelc few days ago
Mobilizing to keep Hie record 

flow of eggs moving from farm 
to market, the group unani 
mously adopted a producer res 
olution to conduct during Apiil 
a merchandising campaign and 
named F. M. Hudson, secretary 
of the Produce Exchange, chair 
man of the advertising commit-j

proving herself to

Since most vegetables are 
grown in rows it should not be j 
necessaiy to broadcast fertilizer! 
over tin- entire garden plot. On I 
each side of the seed row, ap- j 
proximatoly two inches from the 
plants, make furrows I wo inches 
deep. Viclory garden fertilizer 
may be spiead in these furrows 
approximately four pounds per 
hundred feet of row. Vegetables 
which have a lengthy growing 
.- oason may need additional food 
every five or six weeks.

Plant food should be watered 
down well. Until the chcmira]; 
enter Into solution they air mil 
available for absorption by the 
feeding roots. That is why il

oughly 
food.

Complete 
Supplies for

GARDENERS

Seeds - Sets - Plants

PLENTY OF WEED-FREE

STEER FERT!L!ZER
(Bring Your Own £rf|f
Sack  or lOc DU Sack
Dcposrt) WW

Phone Lomita 1243-M

KILLCREST 
NURSERY

Norman die and Pacific Coiist 
Highway

  h

I the fullest

i OPEN YOUR SPRING 
I DRIVE

! Bettor mull that
1 folks if ye reckon they
i need ter plant, 'cause

,

of oiir Hhlllly.foui rat ion'books of member: 
of the family.

If the ration board approve:
the application in full, it will | inV'toY he 'shamed of yoiself mail coupons or certificates for; if ypr don't.

in't no 
y

Your Sprinij dr 
Victory G.lrden 
Ij.ittle th.lt requ

10 pounds of sugar, and file the 
pplication. If more sugar

.1 bumper J
19-44 is ,1 <

cful nl.in- i

needed later, a md applica

TORRANCE FEED & i 
FUEL j

FEED, PET AND GARDEN   
SUPPLIES - - FERTILIZER :

T. S. LOVELADY, Owner I 
1963 Carson Ph. Toirancc 407-

lion can be made, but it
be filed with the board where
Ihe fiist application is- on file.

; Nil Ut-strictiiMis
: Xo restriction is placed on tin,- 
amount of sugar that may be

l used for each finished quart of
j fruit, ds In previous years, jior 
is the percentage of the 25 
pounds which are allowed that 
can go into fruit spreads con 
trolled.

Families that can and pro-

Me 
and ke p right on
when my boy

ler play fair 
a'planlin' M> 

home I
can look him right square in tin 
eye and say, "Son, I fought loo.'

If yini ivnnt to raise ynur 
nwil tomato, eggplant and pep. 
per transplants, slur) seed in 
donrs mm In tints or in a 
Mutiny uindim space ,ir in oiit-
do:>r ohlfn

» ill be

"Thr. hen 
bo America 
and it is oss-ential that eggs do 
not back up on the farm and 
cause farmers to go out of (hi 
egg business," said Messer. 
"Tin's is a temporary abundance 
and all that we can't store
gainst the coming fall and win- 

tor demand should be consumed 
by families now. Seeing that no 
food goes to waste is a part all 
homomakeis can play in the warI'fort." 

According to Hudson, a supply
f ogg banners will he sent to
ver 7500 grocers in the Los An 

gcles area and egg recipes will 
 listribiiti-d to 12n,rtOn homes.

/ Gardeners Urged to 
Avoid Seed Rot, Waste

VVilli vieioiy gardi-ns looming 
more impoitant on the food! 
front and with the in cessily of | 
bigger and more productive gar-j 
dons this year, C. Emlen Scott, | 
extension specialist in plant 11 
pathology, agricultural oxteii

rslty of Cali-1 I

;«»» MATBO ITBKIT - IOI ArrCfLFS. 21 CAOF 
BRANCHES: SAN DIEOO-, BRAWLEY, GARDENtA, 
SAUNAS, SANTA MARIA. VISALIA

isle
fornia, offers timely 
the prevention of w; 

Young seedlings, 
often rol below thi 
Ihe ground and die. To 
this trouble tests hai

advice
seed rot. 
warned, 

urfacc of 
D combat 

been

TORRANCE NURSERY
A Fine Assortment of

I'OTTEI) PLANTS FOR KASTKIJ
Yellow Cdlla Lil.es   Cineraria '• Bcgomas

Hydrangeas   Fancy Caladiums   Daffodils
African Violets   Epiphyllurm   Coleus, etc.

ALL BEAUTIFUL PLANTS Prices from 40c to $2.75

2267 Carson St. Phone Torrance 421-W

made which show that, with the 
exception of beans, treating the 
seed with dry red copper oxide 
is an effective method of con 
trol. This- Is done by placing 
one and one-half level teaspoon- 
fills of red copper oxide with 
one pound of seed in a closed 
container and shaking thorough 
ly. However, some trouMe may 
occur in spite of the seed treat 
ment. To prevent this loss the 
following method is locommend-

Ihe

 HYDRANGEAS
 LILIES
 COLEUS
 PRIMULAS

 FERNS
 PALMS
 IVIES
 PHILODENDRONS

Q VICTORY GARDEN 
  is a MUST!

We have a complete and wide assortment of Seeds, 
Manures, Fertilizers, Insecticides, Supplies, etc. 

WHITE ROSE

Seed Potatoes
10 Ibs. ...... 60c
100 Ibs. ..... $5.03

RED BLISS
Seed Potatoes

XES WE HAVE

ONION 
PLANTS
 to take the place of

onion set;

35' bunch 10 Ibs. ....... 80c
100 Ibs. ..... $7.03

il CALI. rOR BERRV PLANTS, RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS 
and ARTICHOKES ,.; CLOSE-OUT PRICES

imum
r for this purpose, this 

hi- lulal allowance for tin 
idle family. Canned fruits 
id spreads pioduced with this 
igar are for sale only, may not
- consumed at home and ra- 
jn points must be collected for 
.oh transfer. 
Tin- point value to be surrcn-
-roil to Iho sellers' tatlon hoard

on such sales Is 4 points per 
pound or the commercial point 
value, whichever Is the lower. 
S:ilc.-i reports and surrendered 
points must be tinned over to 
the ration board before the 10th 
of i-a.-h me,nth after the sales

lll-d, Ihe
tcrcd thoi on 
of flircc-i|iia 
red copper i 
of water 
In- kepi

bed should be wa- 
ighly with a mixture 
irters of an ounce of 
c^ide in five gallons 
The mixture should 
nstantly slirred be 

cause coppei settles quickly. As 
Ihe seedlings conic up through 
the surface of the ground, they 
should be watered again with 
the same mixture, and oner 
again when they nre an inch 
nigh.

STAR I AltMKK
George Norse, of Klk Grove, 

Calif., recently was named star
farmer of the Pacific 
the annual convention

regioi 
Fi

Farmers. Officials announced 
that Norse's award was tin 
third lo a California you,a in 
the 15 years of the organization
existence.

PLUMBING REPAIRS
e of your Plumbing ... to 

: it lasts for the duration. Even 
repair', should be promptly 
Coil us for E<peu Advice -ind 

lahlc Work.

T03UANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

WASTE AMD EXTRAVAGANCE IN THL 

USE OF WATER IS SABOTAGE

V Use all the water you need for cleanliness and for 
health. Drink what you need. Use what you 
need for cooking. U-.e the water you need for 
bathing and in the laundry but Don'1 waste it.

V Use water on your lawn or your garden wisely. 
Don t water-log the ground. Better to irrigate it 
well ai the rain would do, say once a week, than 
to sprinkle lightly every day.

X Avoid wasteful habits, such as letting the faucet 
run while you do something else.

X Don't accumulate piles of trash in the cellar or the 
attic or any other place around the home. That's 
a fire haiard and it takes water to put out fires.

X Don't let water fixtures leak whether it be a drip 
or a deluge.

WASTE OF WATfiR IS SABOTAGE 

STOP IT!

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL
WATER DISTRICT Ho, 1


